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FREDERICK ·DOUGLASS 

An American Orator and Journalist. Born 
a slave in Tuckahoe, Talbot County, Mary
land, in February, 1817. Ran away from his 
master at an early age and becme one of 
the greatest orators the world has ever 
known. 

No voice or pen, save those of William 
Lloyd Garrison and Harriet Beecher Stowe, 
contributed more to the cause of freedom 
than the voice and pen of Frederick Doug
lass. . He believed in the manhood rights of 
man-· not as white man or black man-but 
as a man. He knew but one race and that 
was Hie human race. 

Abraham Lincoln, born February 12, 1809. 

The people and party opposing slavery, 

nominated and elected him President of the 

United States. He will live in history and in 

the hearts of the people he liberated. 

When ''46" packed up to go 
He left us 'bout ten inches snow 
And "47" must receive it 
It's all out there; take it or leave it. 

Ole "47" kinder grinned, 
And said I'll hafter take it in 
It's all frozen up, I'll go my best 
To· get thawed out then take a rest. 

I'm brand new, I can't kick 
I have to follow "46" 
I'll have twelve months -to get things straight 
Do something now let other_s_ wait. 

It's Winter, not 4th of July-, 
Pull on your boots, don't stop to cry. 
A few months and I'll give you Spring 
Gardens and every other thing. 

Be patient, give me time, 
Find your place, fall in line .. 
Yours truly, 194 7, · · 
Meet me here or in heaven. 

C.H. D. 
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A NATIONAL .JOUR NA L 

EDITORIAL 

".\IA Iii<": UISC IPT,J<;s· • 

.\. cel't a in yo un g ma n whom w e ba ptized w h en he wa s a 
fJOy , and he was a ch arter m ember of Emma nue l Christia n 
~ hurch, Ba ltimore , Maryla nd; Superintenden t o·f our Bible 
:-<' hool a nd we en couraged h im t? enter t h e ministry. 

La te r on , some bod y per s uad ed him to move his m em 
ber ship to a nother c h r is tia n church in Ba ltimor e , t ha t 
~up ported t he U. C. M. S. wher e h is opportunity for the 
<' hristia n mini stry would be bette r . · · 

The cong regation to which h e moved his m embe r s hip 
he lped him to go to a certain school. in Mississipp i. Afte r 
t he . young ma n fi nis h ed th e school in Mississippi , the 
'.\'at10nal Conven tion· of Disciples of Christ, h elped him to 

· go to a cer tain school in India na . After atte1idin g these 
L'Y'O Dis;~iple 's Schools t he young m an " w en t and joined 
h l)U Self to the Methodis t· Church a nd to th e Methodist 
Mmistry. H e is n o w p astoring in the Methodis t Chur,eh . 
His brot h e r s a nd sis t e rs a1·e loyal m ember s of M1 e Chris
t ia n Church. 

W e fee l , had t he ope n-member ship people no t have 
tampered with the young ma n he would -be a loya l ministe r 
~ ihe Church of Christ today, like h e sta rted out to be. 
Ghrist comma nds us t o "ma k e disciples" not som e thing 
else 

WHY _PLAY LEAP FROG 

Ir a m a n can be saved (a s our open-m embership 
brethren says ) without ;christia n .bapt ism (as described 
in t he New T esta m en t ) why then , can 't h e be saved with
out fali h ? Why can ' t he be saved without, r epentance? 
Why can ' t he be saved without confession of faith in 
Chris t Jesus? Stop leaping over ba ptism. Why play 
leap frog ? Christ said in John 3: 5. Except a ma n be born 
of water and of the Spirit, h e cannot en ter into t h e king
dom of God. (The Church . ) 

WHAT .'\ PITY 

Anot h e r yo ung m a n who is an orda ined minister in the 
Christia n Chu·r ch and wants to r em a in loyal to th e doc
trine of Chris t cam e t o the editor of the Chris tian In
fo rm er for advice as to which o f the three schools h e 
should attend to bett·er prepar e himse lf for the Chris t ian 
;\ll inis t ry. The College of the s ,criptures in K entucky, or 
a cer tai n sch ool in Mississippi , or a certa in college in 
Te xas . 

, v e fe lt it our duty t-o be honest w ith him. We a dvised 
him , t ha t if h e wished to r e m a in in the Christfan Church 

' a nd loya l to God 's Word h e should go to the College of 
t he Scri ptu res in K entuck y. W e also told him, sh ould h e 
go to cer tain othe r schools , h e might end up in th e Meth
odist Church like his brother-in-law. Or you might end 
up a weakling, l'rying to get on som e Miss iona r y Organiza
t ion 's payroll , like some I have known. 

I a lso to ld him I unde1-s tood t ha t a cer tain professor in 
Biblica l His t or y would be one of h is t each ers. And that 
a ce1 tain church convention , o f which I was f\ m em ber . 
iu vited t h a t professo r t o be th e g uest spea ker . The great 
professor 's sermo n was so fa r out of line f rom what t he 
enti r e conve ntion had been taugh t conce rning the Bible, 
God , J es us Christ a nd the Doctrine of His Church. Until 
th e State Eva ngelist offe r ed a mot ion , " that the Profes
sor's se1·mon . be not mentioned in t h e minutes a nd that 
t he m e mber s of t he convention who h eard the sermon 
forget it a nd n e ve r t r y to r em e m ber it ." The motion was 
,1lmost unanim ous . See Minutes of t h at Convention . 011 
t he o u ts ide of th e church t h at day some said tha t the 
Gr!'at P ro fessor "was t en t housand years a head o f time.· • 
Oi her s said that h e was " t e n thousand years behind time ." 
Som e body advised t he young preach er to go to that col
lege wh er e t hat pro fesso r is t·o t each him . All I can do is 
to wa it and seP wh nt t h e h nr vest. wil l be. 

E IGHTY YK\RS BEHIND THE 'l'IMF,S 

A ce r t a in r e li gious magazin e th a t ,comes t o m y desk 
monthly seem s to de light in publishing out of d a te jokes 
a bout the " Old Darky' and the "Old Negro. " In this 
serious age , wit-h so much before us to be accomplished , 
the r ace to which I be long, a nd the world in general, i s 
in n eed of something better tha n out of date jokes about 
t he " Old Darky" and the " Old Negro ." H elp supply our 
n eeds . T e ll us somethin g a bout Christ and His Church . 
T ell u s something _a bout Fred erick Dougla ss , Booker T . 
,vashing ton, Gen er a l Benjamin 0 . Davis, Joe Louis, 
Ma rion Anderson, Judge Rivers, Judge Scott, Judge 
Dela ny, Congressm a n Powell , Congr essman Dick er son a nd 
t ens of thousands of others ,vho h a ve made outst a ndin g 
contributions to America and to the world . 

(Please Read Me Da ily ) 

PROPER DIVISION OF THE WORD 

( 2 Timothy 2:Hi) 
The fi rst four books of the New Testa m en t a r e d es ign ed 

co presen t the evidences. " that ye might believe t h a t Jesus 
is t he Chris t, t-11e Son of God ; and that believin g ye migh t 
Liave life through His name." 

The fi fth book, AJCts O'f Apostles, t,ells those who believe 
in J esus how to become Chris tians. In this book, the Holy 
Spirit, speaking through inspired 1neU:, answers the ques
tion : "Sil'S , what must I do to be saved? " 

From Romans to Jude are letter~ to Christians and 
church es t elling them how to live the. Christian life and 
to conduct the work and worship bf the church. 

Revelation , the last book in the New Testament, t ells 
the faithful Christian about· his future home in "a new 
_h eave n and a new ea rth. " 

Submitted by 

Brother Fred H. Shaver. Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 

P-age 'l 

Ninety -second Stree t Christia n Church , Los An geles, 
Ca li for nia; E ld er C. ,v. Arnold , Ministe r. The Third 
F e ll owship Meeting o'f th e Na tiona l Christian P r ea chin g 
Conven tion w ill be h e ld ther e Marich 4t h to 8 t11:· 1947 _ 

" 'l' H.E l\H NIS'J'ER-GOD 'S MOUTHPIEC!i~, 

'l'HE MAN . OF GOD" 

B y Elder A . G. Nelson, Missouri, President of the 
Nationa l Christia n Preaching Co nvention. 

1 Tim . 1 : 1-6, 1 Tim . 4:1-3, 1 Tim. 6 : 1-5 

To the Loyal Minist ers , God's Yokefellows, Entr usted 
Men of His Spirit ever ywher e , Greetings: 

Paul , speaking in 2 Timothy 4 : 1-4 , said, "I ch a r ge 
thee , the refore, before God a nd the Lord J esus Chris t wbo 
shall judge the quick and t h e d ead a t His a ppearing a nd 
His Kingdom! Prea ch the word , be instant in season, our 
season of r eprove, rebuke , exhort with long suffering and 
doctrine , for the time will ·come when they (the weak 
n,i ,,i ~•0 r s ) m Hl n0t. enrlu re sound doct r ine, but a fter their 
own lust shall they heap to themselves tea chers ha:ving 
it-a .. ,n , ea,·~. ,1n u u iey shall t:urn awa y their ears from the 
truth, and shall be turned unto fables ." 

Paul s pea ks again in 1 Tim. 4: 1- 2. " Now the spirit 
( Christ ) speak eth expressly, tha t in the latter times some. 
s ha ll d epar t f rom th e fa it h , giving h eed to seducin g 
s pirits, a nd doctrine of d evils speaking lies in Hypocracy.' 

Brethren, this hour is h er e just as clear as th e noon da y 
sun . H e further said , " Wolves would come unto the flo ck 
to destroy the sheep . Yes , even t h e ·faith of the under 
Sh epherds." Who will den y this ? 

My Br ethre n , before m e I h ave the P . C. M. S.'s ten
year r eport of tthe m embership o'f the disciples churches. 
They r eport·, I quote: " 943,00 0 cam e in the front ' door, 
6 54 ,000. wa lked out the back door." W ell, this is a re
m arkable exposure. · (No •food for t h eir souls. The bait 
u sed was fa ulty ) . T h e Gospel of Christ was not used 
which h as the saving power in it. If this had been used 
t h er e would be no n eed for a back door. God saves to the 
u t most. Of course th ey used , a nd I quote: " change of a 
d ress was t h e cause (too weak) , G od h a s r ecorded t-he 
r eason in H eave n. Someone s h a ll pay for these Lost 
Souls . Bew a r e man of God what you prea,ch. God' s men 
a re bra ve , they can face these devils, the demigogs, these 
roving wolves . 

David of old stood before Golia th the Philistine un
afraid. Moses stood before a ll of the might of E gypt with 
th e courage of J ehova h which gav e him victory over 
Pha ro ah 's Mig h t-y Host. Elijah ·ch a llen ged the Priest of 
Baal t o battle on Mount Carm el. F ear not, God is with 
u s. P a ul , fearless , stood before Most Noble F estus, and 
d ecla r ed the whole council of God . P et er stood before 
a ll of the House of Israel without fear and d enounced and 
r ebuked them of their s ins a gainst God's Son. 

Ministers , if t-h e s pirit o·f Christ dwells within us w e 
have no fear. We will challenge the devil on his own 
home ground. Ye aTe God's m en . God 's men don't lose 
battles . He is ever a victor. 

The ch a r a,~t e ristic s of these bold m en of God. First, a 
fea rless God was in the m . Second, a s I see the spirit of 
Paul still vibrate in the true minis t er toda y , as of. old , 
P a ul was courageous unt·il death . When we know God 
h as called us we go into battle with courage knowing God 
will supply the stren gth to fight the good fight of faith to 
victory. Brethren, God will not only g ive us wisdom, but 
stre ng th t-o overcome a ll obstacles, and there are many 
placed in our pa thways . But God h as promised to h elp 
us. Those early m en of God h a d the a ssurance of God's 
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l1e lp. \Ve ha ve t he ;;am e as8 uran ce if we re m a in tru e t o 
ili s command , a1id only if we observ e His sayi11 gs . This 
convi ~tio11 must complet e ly possess eve r y t ru e E va nge lis t 
of our dav wh o la bor in th e wo,.-,1 a nd doctrin e . They 
mu st· nrnl/ e full proof of th eir ca llin g . 'J he y h a ve laid 
clown on t heir j ob , and fo1 · thi s f,1ilure ma ny souls h a ve 
:JPe n lost . 

l·!ve r.vone o f us should st a nd b(' for e the r on gr egation 
1 ull y rea li zin g th e r espons iMJity eutrusted to us by th e 
Holy Spiri t , "The Spirit". But , oh man of Goel , this is 
C:od 's job we ar e in . and not ours. H we win , t he praises 
are His. The r esults of our m ini s try are His. Do you 
realize this ? Then what should we m en of God do about 
preaching the Gospe l ourselves, our a ccomplishments or 
let Christ appraise ou1· works. The denbmin a tions Jet 
the pope , t h e priest. th e bishop , th e executive sec reta r y 
pa ss on th eir labor in th e word. Ye men of Goel h a ve faith 
in our Christ. 

I know sometimes you look a r o und you and see th e 
Refo rm er's Mov ement. It seem s to flouri sh like a flow e r . 
Christ sa id , "It sha ll be cut do wn because it is found ed 
on sand .'' Yes it sha ll des trny millions of Eoul s. but 
Ch r is t h a s spok en. 

YES 'l'HIS T.-\.Sli L"i GREA'I' 
Do you r ealize its magnitude ? Few ministe rs do. \V eil 

my brethren, you hold the greatest pos ition in th e world . 
preaching th e message of God to a dying, sin-cursed 
world. ·w e are entrusted with th e removal of the s,: ales 
o ff the blind sinner eyes that he migh t see the tru e Chri st , 
th e Sa viou1 · of th e world . Vile occupy, a s minis ters of the 
wol'!d , ···a ··-~ ren:ter-positi01r ·--rlrnn " the president o-f our 
country , gr eater than the Kings of the Earth . Christ 
s peaking to John on the Isl e call ed his ministers "Ange ls 
or the churches. " W'e a r e his only m edium bf savin g the 
world. I a m sure Chris t speaks of His true minister s a s 
th er e ai e many goa ts in sheep cloth es a mon g the flock . 
" But, ye m en of God ," His entru st ed se rvants, will you. 
it' you pl ease, stop and think. God h a s entrusted to us, 
through His Spirit the job of informing me n and wom en 
the cost of salvation , just how to sa ve their souls. How 
to live righteous in order to inherit Ete rna l Lile . ,ve a re 
His watchme n on the wall. Do you not see that we can
not sleep while on guty. If we do , the enemy, which is sin 
will enter and destroy the flock . 

Bre l'Juen this is just what happened some fi'fty years 
a go . They hav e almos t destroyed the faith of the flock in 
God. They a r e wand ering around after false teachers 
thinking they a r e God' s m en when th ey a re in r eality only 
devils in sheep clothes. \Ve must r ise up in defense of 
the Gospel and acknowledge our faults to God a nd ask for 
for giveness and start anew. We must hurry as time is so 
short. Don't think of the perils of our lives. We hold 
the greatest obligation in all the world. As P a ul speaks 
to Timothy, "I charge in the sight of God ( God is looking 
on) to preach the word ." The word of whom ? Not men, 
th e word of God. H e is listening , and watching our work 
a t a ll times . We are under his divine obligation to prea,2h 
His word. Paul speaks , Rom. 1: 14 "We are indebted to 
both sain t a nd sinner , wise :J nd foolish ." Th ere is no 
escape. 

.John giv es us a beautiful picture . H e said: " Even as 
H e was in · the world so are ye. " Why was J esus in th e 
world? H e s peaks: "I came to seek and save that which 
was Jost. " H e had compa ssion on the souls of m en whi,ch 
wa s condemned to hell. He did something about it. H e 
gave His life for us. The condition of th e world moved 
God on Hi s thrnne to g ive His only son that all men might 
be saved.- John 3 : 16. The spirit in the man o-f God urges 
him to go 01,1t ·and convict men of sin and invoke them to 
repent of t·heir sins . 

May I brethren, pause to refresh your memory that the 
g-reatest condemnation in hell belongs to the minister who 
betrays this trust which is sacred.- James 3: 1. Also 
Luke 12:47. Paul sa id: "Woe .unto me if I preac h not th e 
gospel of Christ (What, about these false teachers and 
preachers?) Are you one? Check and double chec k. 
You may be supporting or paying some false teacher to 
teach false doctrine. If you a re, .then you are g uilty with 
him . Will you d eny this? Then brethren there are other. 
ways that w e ma y be guilty of this crim e against Goel. 
Ch ec k with m e. 

M. is u so .oJ 'o)JJ' tirirn ou t o;' s er vi i?c in sa v in g humanity , 
1rn tting" t h e· \\tohdly things be fo re th e spiri tual things. For 
a ministe r to put anythin g be fore God's work , eve n for 
Himse lf unnecessaril y is s in. Vile ,: an mis u se our -purpose. 
Our purpo,se should be the same a s the- purpose of Ch ri st 
Himse lf; that- is to g lorify the Fat her in our work. How
eve r , this is a touchy subject. Ma ny a minis te r enters th e 
ministry to g lorify himself. E ven wh e n he enters t h e 
pulpit his thoughts are on himself , and not on th e soul s of 
m e n who are Jost and sinking in the muddy sin . \Vhat 
did Christ say? "He that deni e th not himself cannot be 
m y disciple ." How m any minister s today fall short' at 
this point trying to exalt himself , and no t Chri st. 

We misuse our opportunity t o prea ch th e Gospel by 
preaching a lot of bunk, social gospe l stuff to pl ease th e 
best paying members. Ch1ist told us to preach the gosrel, 
also r ebuke men and women of th eir sins. This w e do 
not do. It is too much of a bac k number . God is wa t ch
ing- our work . 

Sincere men and wom en Jove t he gospe l of Christ. only 
sinners in the ,church rebel aga inst the true gospel. I say, 
prea ch it , defend it against all evil spirit r egardless from 
wh ere they hail. \Vh ether from Indiana polis , Rom e or 
Eln gland , t ell them you are represent ing God in the world 
against sin. Be sure you are Jiving a Godly !He. You 
cannot throw stones if you live in a glass house. 

Brethren there are too many blind leaders in the 
Brotherhood who just follow anybody and any teaching. 
This is t.,he cause of no inter est in th e local church. Let 
us , a s ministers of God, t ell the m embers the t r uth Let 
th e m save themselves. If we just want to go to hell, the 
ministry is guilty of add ing to and taking ·from the Divine 
Word of God on our own interpre tations . Let us r ead 
Rev . 19-20 chapl'er about this.. Whe n you qu estion the m 
about the false teachers they will say, "pay no attention 
to l'Umors ." The local church is Sovereign in itself. Then 
in a few days a roving secretary will ,come by and say you 
have to do this or that. The cooperating agencies say do 
it when you get a letter saying send so much money to 
put- over this long range program. This is destroying the 
sovereignty of the local church. The gospel is not being 
prea ch ed in the local church. Men, women and children 
a r e dying in sin . The local church is God's battleground. 
Lov e begins at home , the local church. 

The local church has the key to the possibilities 
through its God-fearing and righteous Jiving minister. 
Are inspired. If he is preaching the gospel the results 
will show in the community. The ea rly disciples caused 
a great disturbance where they set up chur,ches of Christ. 
Why? They preached the gospel of the Christ. and this 
gospel changed men and women. lt r esh1:ped t heir lives 
and destinies. They thought and acted differently; they 
a cted in the likeness of the Christ. That· is the reason 
they were called christians. They were changed people. 
The gospel, if prea ched, will ,change men . Brethren, may 
I reaffirm that we have a divine m essa g·e in the gosp el. 
Christ's spirit is in His Gospel if preached by a man of 
God. May I say to you Christ did not give His command 
to sinners, but to spirit-filled men. He knew that if h e 
placed it in the hands of His spirit-filled men they would 
obey it and in turn bless mankind. So when we see m en 
preaching who h ave not met the requirements of Goel to 
r eceive His spirit they a re o'f the devil and are imposters, 
a gents of h ell, and their disciples are destined and are 
candid a tes for hell even though they seem sincere. Paul 
said: " They have a zeal of God , but not according to wis
dom. " The true ministry of God has a divine power, the 
Holy Spirit who speaks throu gh them. They don't speak 
of themselves, they speak as the spirit gives them words . 
H e said he would put in your mouth the words you should 
speak. Then when we hear preachers pre1:cJ1ing infideli~y 
the spirit of God is not in them, but the spn·it of the devil. 

Finally, brethren, God has promised us for our faith
fulness , o'ur loyalty, our suffering for the gospel a divine 
reward. Our souls are to be saved in a new heaven where 
Christ reigns eternally in His glory. 

Oh man o'f God , preach the Word! 

Your servant, 

Ellder A. G. Nelson. 

H.Ell~ Ai\'D THJ~HE 

Californilt 
Elde l' C. W. Arnold , of Los Angeles, Host Pastor to th e 

Third Nation a l Fellowship Meet in g , called the Christian 
Informer offi ce over long dista n ce a nd as k ed th a t the date 
be changed from February to Mar ch 4th. Your brethren 
'will be there Brother Arnold. 

Maryland 
Elder Lawrence H all a student at .Jarvis Christian Col

lege , Hawkins , T exas , was a t home in Baltimore 'for the 
Chri s t mas holid a ys. While in Baltimore he paid a visit 
to the Christian Informer office. Brother Hall is a fin e 
y oun g preacher and want·s to remain loyal to th e teach
ings of the Ne w Testam ent. May God bless you Brother 
Hall. We say to you what Paul said to the Christian 
Church at Galatia. Galatians 1-7: 8: 9. "There be some 
th a t troubl e you , and would pervert the gospel of Chris t. 
But though we , or an a ngel from heaven, preach any other 
gospel unto you th a n that which w e have pi·eached unto 
you , le t him be a ccursed. As we said before, so say I now 
a ga in, if any man preach any other gospel unto you th a n 
t hat ye hav e received, let him be a,ccursed." 

Illinois 
Elder A. C. Chichon, of Carbondale, preach ed for Eldel' 

R. L. Serey , of Danville , Ill., recently. Brother Chichon 
says that Elder Ser ey is doing a fine work there. 

Ii:cntuck;v 
The faculty . truste es, students and college friends o-f 

the College of the Scriptures, Louisville, were invited to 
the New Year's Day open house at the president 's home 
149 S. Pope St. This event will be added to the college 
tradition. 

Missouri 
The East Side Church of Christ, Kan sas City, Mo., is 

2 ½ years old. The picture of congregation and choir will 
appear in the next issue. President Tibbs Maxey of th e 
Coll e g-e of the Scriptures preached at the East Side 
Church, Lord's Day, .Jan. 12th . 

New York 
The editor of the Christian Informer will prea ch at th e 

Williamsburg Chri s tian Church, Brooklyn, Lord's Day, 
January 19th. 

Maryland 
The eighth anniversary celebration of Elder W. H . 

(Balt-imore) Taylor, p a·stor the Second Christian Church , 
Hagerstown, Md., was a success. 

The pastors and ·congregations of Hagerstown r e
sponded in every way. 

Monday, January 6th. Pastor H. L. Pinn, o'f Zion Bap
tist Church, Choir and Congregation. 

Tuesday 7th. Pastor J . B. A . Dyson, of Ausbury Meth
odist Chur,~ h, Choir and Con g-regation . . 

Wednesday 8th. Pastor W. E. Camphor, of Kings 
Apostoli c Church and Congregation. 

Thursday 9th . Second Christian Church Night•. 
Friday l '0th. A Buffet Social. Members and friends 

brou ght baskets fried .phicken, country ham, cakes and all 
kinds of good things to eat free of charge. Games were 
played and speeches made in honor of the pastor. 

Lord's Day afternool}. Pastor H. R. Tomlin, of Eb 
A. M. E., Choir and '.Congregation will close th e anniver
sary celebration. Because of the fine 'fellowship among 
the pastors and churches of Hagerstown, the Second 
Christian Church, with the help of the pastors and 
churches of the city, gave Pastor Taylor enough money to 
purchase a round trip Pullman ticket to the National 
Fellowshin Meetin~ of the Preaching Convent-ion in Los 
Angeles, California, March 4th to 8th, 1947. 

MY CHOICE 

By Elder vV. H. (Balt·imore) Taylor, Maryland 

I would rather be a fr ee American Christian, in a fre e 
church of Christ , connected with a free convention, loyal 
to the doctrine of Christ, with th e ground for my bed, the 
New T.t)stament for my pillow, the sky 'for my blanket and 
with .Jesus Christ as my only hope than to be the president 
of banks or insurance ,companies ; or connected with a 
church convention that has to ask (as the secretary of 
the National Disciples Convention published) the 
U. C. M. S. for what we need and they would give us what 
they though we should h a ve. 

TNFOR:VIA'l.'ION PLl!"JAST•J 

JJ;Jd e r Emmett .J. Dickson. 
Executive Secretary , 
National Christian Missionary Convention , 
Disciples o'f Chris t, 
Indianapolis, Ind. 

Dear Brot,her Dickson: 

'fhe church of which I am nastor received a Jetter 
dated December 3, 1946. Quote. "December 22nd is 
Benevolent Sunday. The churches of our Brotherhood 
are asked to take a special offering and send the money to 
the National Benevolent Association," End quote. 

You also enclosed a list of names and pictures of 
homes for orphan children. A list of names and pictures 
of homes for aged ministers and members. Please inform 
m e through the columns of the Christian Informer, i'f 
orphan children, aged ministers and aged members of my 
race, who are members of the Christian Church or Dis
ciples of Christ, are admitted to any of the twelve homes 
named in your letter whkh you asked us to help support. 

If I do not hear from you within a reasonable time, I 
will be forced to believe that the aged ministers and mem
bers of my race are asked to support homes of which they 
are not admitted; regardless of their loyalty to Christ and 
the United Christian Missionary Society. 

Your friend, 

W. H. (Baltimore) Taylor , 

Ex-President of 

National Christian Missionary Convention 

Disciples of Christ. 
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709 W. Magazine St. Louisville, Kentucky 

SECOND SEMESTER 

. BEGINS, 

TUESDAY JANUARY 28th, 1947 

MAKE YOUR PLANS TO ATTEND 

A-PR EACHER TRAINING 
I 

COLLEGE 'N A BIBLE LOVING 

ATMOSPHERE . 
I • 

T ibbs Maxey, President 

1,E l'TEHS ' I'() TH E F.nrron 

\\ ' llene ,·e r I wa n t· a Lr11 e to ih e B-i bl e serrn on, I tu r n to 
th e Chr istia n Informe r . Please aceept t hi s don a tion [o r 
_vo u1· g rent pa per . It h e lps to fi ght t he good fi gh t of fai t h . 

l<J lde1· Lawrence Ha ll . 
.J anis Chr ist ia n Coll Pge. Hawkins. T 0xas. 

Gnae tin gs: 
IL0ro wit h "he(' k t'or your sta u nch rl e fense of t he F'a i t ll . 

Wit h a pprec iation in H is )la me. 
F'red H. and Mrn . Sh ave r , Cedar Rapicl s . lo.wa. 

Anot her dona tion fo1· t h e Chris tian lntonne r. I s till 
t hink it is a wond erful paper . 

:.\Trs . Roxie Gr een . Brookl yn . N. Y. 

Dea r Eld er Ta ylor: 
Thinking of you ·a nd t he wondertul a ~complishme nts 

yo u have achi eved in such a short period, I tip my hat to 
rou and a ll th e co-workers who so successfull y h e lped to 
1rn t th e program through . That t h e world may be 
brough t (ening ones ) back to th e apostolic teaching a nrl 
prac l'ice . Find enclosed my dona tion for th e Christia n 
Tn form er. Yours in t h e F a ith , 

.T . N. K eyes , Greenwood. Miss. 

Ano t h er don a tion fo1 · th e Chris ti a n Inform er . I a m 
so rry I wa ited so la t:e to r ene\;. 

Thom as K . Rouse . Detriot, Mich. 

G. C. Campbell, Dean 

Say Taylor: 
What woulrl be th e cha nce for me to get yoq to ·c ome 

down here i'or a. t wo wee ks m eeting or more? W e n eed 
doct rinal preachin g a.II t hrough Ken t uck y. Yon know 
we ha ve no t p1·od11 ced a n y gospel preach er s for over two 
rl eca d es. and 0 111 ca. use is s uffe rin g a nd in ma ny inst ances 
t he ea use is lost. Church es dyin g and no one to t a~ e hold . 

_110 one to fi ll up !he ga p. 
1,;n closed fi nd donation for t he pa per. 

1'. R . E verett , Minis t er . Midway , Ky. 

Dea r Brot h er Taylor : 
F:n °losed find don a tion for " The Christ ia n Inf ormer ,'' 

couldn't get a long without it. '\¥ ill r e member you r eal 
soon aga in and send a poem . 

\V'ishin g one and all a Happy a nd Prospernu s New Year. 
Mrs. Tnra Turner Theobald. Dayton . Ohio. 

l wa 11 t to keep up with th e Ch r istia n in fo rm er. l like 
to read i t. ·when I get it I sit. right down and -read all of 
it before I stop . Enclosed please fi nd a donation . 

Your s iste r in Christ, 
Mrs . Daisy Reese, Mound Bayou, Miss . 

for .Edi tor Tay lor h er e 's a five 
Remember him while he's a live 
Remember a mong your New Yea r g1vrng 
Our schools a nd papers while they're living 
Give now, REMEMBER this is true 
All that you have was g iven to you. 

Elder C. H . Dickerson, from the Hills of Ole Virginia 

HAPPY NEW YEAR 

( From the Hills of Ole Virginia) 

One day in Xmas I "lit out" 
Across the ·corn ,field lay the route 
As on I went somehow it lead 
Me to the "City of the Dead ." 
The s ta lwart markers silent stood 
But evidenced some had been good 
The Higginbothams, Jones and Browns 
And all familiar names of town. 
I had two brothers buried there 
No lettered stone to tell me where . 
I knew we called them Frank and James 
But out there many seemed the same. 
No living person there but m e 
And I as lonely as ,could be . 
I glanced at sods above my brothers 
And paid the same respect to others. 
Seemed like a voice said , " Ain 't you late? " 
I headed toward the open gate. 
I didn 't pause to look about 
Nor count the steps that put me out. 
Next time to that " City" go 
Not by myself but there 'll be two 
I strolled "out there" long meter hymn 
I came back in 'bout half the time. 
My love to all "Informer" Readers 
Tell 'em I class among the "Speeders." 

C. H. Dickerson. 

On to Los Angeles, California, March 4 to 8, 1947. 

MEET US THERE. 

COLLE,GE0 .NEWS 

College of the Scriptm·es, Louisville;··Kentucky 

W e completed 19 4 6 with all current bills paid. 

This is indeed a happy season f«?r us at the college. W e 
h a ve a fine student body and a smoothly functioning or
g anization . The m en s t·udy as if hungry for the Word of 
God . Discipline is no problem . '\V'e have excellent co
operation from s ix Louisville church es , three of whose 
pastors give of their time and money to act as teachers· or 
t ru stees . 

Our program h ere is reflect ed in the mottoes hanging in 
our halls. "The times of ignorance w e wink at but now 
t hat· this college exists, there is no excuse for the preache1· 
who fails to preach the whole cou nsel of God in the King's 
English." In our chapel hangs the firs t ve rse of the fifth 
ch apter o'f Galations . In t h e prayer room on the third 
floor hangs a sign; " Prayer ,ch a n ges thin gR. " ·w e live by 
fa ith. 

We have a definite purpose here-to train men who will 
preach Jesus as the Lord and our Saviour to a world t·hat 
is Jost in sin. To do this, men must be free in Christ, 
r esponsible only to the church that ordained them and to 
the elders of the congrega tion they serve. Churches must 
be free from any sectarian organization which might 
claim t·o officially r epresent our brotherhood, all the more 
when such an institution through its literature, colleges 
a nd missionaries teaches unbelief, " open membership" 
and other hindrances to Christian unity and fellowship . 
We preaich the "Unity of the Spirit" and "The Unity of 
t h e F a ith," "The faith once-for-all delivered unto the 
Saints." No other " Unity" is Christian or real. 

To those of you who have sent gifts of money, books, 
canned goods, clothes, furniture or h ave set up scholar
ships, special projects or equipped rooms in the building, 
we earnestly express our appreciation. 

The Lord is able to deliver us from every power of 
Satan. He will set our feet upon the Rock, and we shall 
never then be moved . 

In the Most Holy Faith , 

Tibbs Maxey. 

"THE DRUNKARD'S T\VENTY-THIRD PSALM" 

Kin g Alcohol is my shepherd-I shall always want. 

He maketh me to lie down in the gutter, 

He leadeth me beside troubled waters, 

H e dest·royeth my soul , 

He leadeth me into paths of wickedness for the effects 
sake. 

Yet, though I walk through the valley of delirium, I will 
,cling to drink. For thou art with me, thy bite and thy 
sting they torment me. 

Thou preparest· an empty table before in the presence of 
my family. Thou annointest my head with hellishness, 
my cup runneth over. 

Surely, destruction and. misery shall follow me all the days 
of my life, and I shall dwell in the house of the damned 
forever. 

The Christian Informer Is Still Seventy-five Cents A Year "The Jamaica Times. " 

Renew Y om· Subscription Today 
Submitted by Mrs. T. T. Theobald, Dayton, Ohio . 
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TO-THE-BIBLE 
... always! 

• GRADED AND UNIFORM LESSONS 
by STANDARD 

Standard lessons are as undenomina6.onaJ 
as the Bible itself. The line is complete, too, 
with literature for. pupils of all ages. and for 
teachers. Your choice of Clo~ely Graded or 
International Uniform. All Stand~rd lessons 
are rich in Bible information and inspiration. 

Write for free infor m,;·t icn on complete line 
of Uniform helps; also Free Prospectus of 
Standard's Closely Graded Lessons, stating 
your department. 

The Startd.ard ·Pubflshing Co. 
4 ~ () ' r 

8th and Cutter Streets, Cincinnati 3, Ohi 

l'ilon e : Ma di son 8 61 0-M W. Robinson , Mgr . 

RELIABLE FURNITURE STORE 

N EW AND USED F URNIT URE 

BO UGHT AND SOLD 

1137 N , F1•einont Avenue Baltimore, Md. 

Anoth e r donation for th e Christian Informer. 
Mrs. l\!amie E. Queen, Hagerstown, Md . 

Another donation for tile Christian Informer. 
Pastor H . L. Pin, Zion Baptist Church . 

H a gerstown, Md. 

Vly monthly donation for the Christian Informer. 
Mrs. Annie L. Taylor, Baltimore. Md. 

Another donation for the Christian . Informer . 
Elde r M. F. Stevens, Kansa s City , Mo. 

·we Cl o th e the Entire Family and Furnish the Home · 

THE MISSION STORE 
New and Used Clothing 

New and Used Furniture 

Located in the Basement ot' the 

EMMANUEL BUILDING 

1702 Madison Avenue 
Baltimore, Maryland 

. H:R MISSION STORE IS OWNED AND OPERATED 

• BY EMMANUEL CHURCH 

Wh en you trade at the Mission St·ore, you are helping 

the _Church and the Christian Informer. 

Our Cash-Carry Plan Saves 

CASH AND CARRY GROCERY 

FRESH MEATS AND GROCERIES 

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES IN SEASON 

Cor. North and ,Jonathan Streets Hagerstown, Md. 

Phone 1966-R 

Another donation for the Christian Informer. 
Maurice Snivley, Hagerstown, Md. 

My monthly donation for the Christian Informer. 
Mn,.. Arnita Ford, Baltimore, Md. 

Anothe r donation for the Christian· Informer. 
Mrs . Molly Taylor, Hagerstown, Md . 

Another donation for the Christian Informer. 
Miss Nettie Bell, Hagerstown, Md . 

My monthly donation for the Christian Informer. . 
Mrs. E. E. Foard; Baltimore, Md. 
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